The spa town of Jáchymov is a natural centre of the northern part of the Karlovy Vary (Carlsbad) Region. It is situated in the picturesque valley under the highest and dominant peak of the mountains - Klínovec (1244 m). It creates a gateway to the western part of the Ore Mountains attracted by their precious mineral wealth since a long time ago.

Due to mining and processing of silver it was then Sankt Joachymsthal one of the most important towns in Europe at the end of the Middle Ages. The silver coin called „tolar“, processed in the local Royal Mint, inspired the first American settlers by naming the U.S. dollar. After the decline of silver mining in the late 17th century there has been a new economic recovery by the end of the 19th century with the discovery of a new element – radium, for which Marie Curie-Sklodowska was awarded the Nobel Prize.

The first radon spa in the world was founded in Jáchymov in 1906. The spa treatment is based on the unique radon water baths drawn from the Svornost Mine, on recognized methods of renowned Czech rehabilitation and individual approach of the spa doctors.

The sub-region of Jáchymov is one of the mineralogically richest areas in the world. Mystery forests, steep slopes, mountain streams, vast plains with a unique flora and fauna will impress you with its diversity, variety and beauty.
Dear guest,
this is a broad look at all the medical and relaxation programmes which Jáchymov Spa facilities extend and improve every year. We believe that you will choose the right option for you and that we will soon meet in our spa facilities in the middle of the Ore Mountains landscape as you draw on the unique natural energy for your other life activities.

We wish you pleasant moments in the first radon spa facilities in the world,

Business Department of Jáchymov Spa

Water is the essence of life on the Earth. The radon-rich mineral water from Jáchymov improves the quality of life of the sick. It relieves pain, revitalizes, and heals. Every year, its healing power is experienced by more than 20,000 satisfied guests from all over the world and most of them, lured by its magical powers, return again.

The Jáchymov and Luhačovice spas – places from the opposite ends of the Czech Republic – both with unique natural resources improving the health of all satisfied visitors for over one hundred years.

Each of these partners has something unique to offer - the Jáchymov Spa has a unique treatment of the locomotive organs and the beautiful environment of the Ore Mountains, while the Luhačovice spa offers a time-tested treatment of the respiratory system in a picturesque valley with a painted spa promenade. And you, our guests, can benefit from the quality spa treatment for a wide range of diseases with over 2000 beds for adults and 200 beds for children.
THE HEALTH BRINGING RADON WATER

HEALING ENERGY FROM THE EARTH’S DEPTHS

It is a specific natural health resource that makes a certain locality a health resort. There are climatic spa resorts, spa resorts with springs of thermal mineral water, mud spa resorts etc. Medical spa Jáchymov is absolutely unique and different in terms of its natural healing resource. It cures by means of radon water that, unlike other resources, does not have chemical effects, but energetic ones. A unique source of these natural resources is a mine in Jáchymov, which is still functional, the oldest one in Bohemia and probably also in Europe. It arose in 1518 and there are springs of radon water on its twelfth level, at a depth of 500 m under the ground, which are called, for example, after academician František Běhounek or Marie Curie - Skłodowska.

Nowadays four springs are used on the 12th level of the Svornost mine (Concord):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF SPRING</th>
<th>DISCHARGE</th>
<th>WATER TEMPERATURE</th>
<th>RADON CONTENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curie</td>
<td>30 l / min</td>
<td>29 °C</td>
<td>5 kBq/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>30 l / min</td>
<td>29 °C</td>
<td>11 kBq/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Běhounek</td>
<td>300 l / min</td>
<td>36 °C</td>
<td>10 kBq/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricola</td>
<td>10 l / min</td>
<td>29 °C</td>
<td>20 kBq/l</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A mix from all four springs is used for the baths. It contains in the bath approx. 4.5-5.5 kBq/l.

The quintessence of the treatment of diseases of the locomotive system in Jáchymov are baths in radon-rich water. Radon, radon-222 isotope respectively, is a chemically inert gas that rises from the depths of the Ore Mountains and dissolves in underground springs. It is a source of soft ionising alpha radiation. During a radon bath, the surface of the body is exposed to an energy shower of radon alpha particles. The alpha particles trigger a chain of physiological reactions, which soothe pain, improve joint movement, blood circulation and healing, stimulate regeneration processes in the tissue of locomotive organs, harmonize vegetative functions, positively affect blood pressure, and they boost the immune system of the body. The penetration of radon into blood circulation is negligible and its biological half-life (elimination of radon from the body) is 20 minutes (i.e. the duration of the radon bath).

A radon bath helps blood supply to the bones and joints, alleviates ailments of the spine and joints, works as an antiarthritic means without side effects and can reduce pain for up to 8 - 10 months after treatment. Radon helps after injuries and operations and people with diabetes and gout. For many clients with rheumatism or Bechterew disease, treatment with radon provides indescribable assistance. A radon treatment can be utilized as part of a three-day programme provided by the Jáchymov spa facilities, and always begins with a consultation a doctor. Individual baths can be taken on an out-patient basis. A condition of successful reaction on the part of the organism is a minimum of 10 baths.

How is a bath prepared? Radon water with a temperature of 35 - 37 °C and (for the treatment ideal) radon concentration 4-5 kBq/l is released into the bath from below. This unusual method, reminiscent of the emergence of white water, prevents the escape of radon into the air, as would take place were it released through a tap. Then you simply step in and let the bath do its work.

INDICATIONS

Radon water significantly improves the mobility of the joints, has an antiarthritic effect, improves the immunity of the organism, improves blood supply, operates on cellular chemical processes, stimulates repair mechanisms in the core of cells, and thus reduces the need for analgesics or other medicines. In most cases the effect, even in the case of chronic illnesses, lasts longer than six months. And above all, the treatment is very suitable for older patients.

In general, radon therapy is very delicate, does not burden the organism in terms of thermal or in terms of circulatory or acid-base balance. It is also suitable for post-operative and post-traumatic conditions which require intensive healing and regeneration of damaged tissues, such as total joint replacements, operations of the spine and areal scars resulting from burns. Diseases of peripheral vessels, such as vaso-neurosis, ischaemic disorders when suffering from atherosclerosis of limb arteries, conditions after vein inflammation or rheumatic vasculitis, respond well, too.
INDICATIONS

given the valid legislation of the Czech Republic:

Diseases of the locomotive apparatus:
- Rheumatoid arthritis
- Ancylotic spondylitis (Bechterew disease), constantly treated in outpatient’s care
- Other sero-negative spondarthritis (psoriatic arthritis, Reiter’s syndrome, enteropathic arthritis, reactive – parainfectional)
- Diffusive diseases of connective tissues (system lupus erythematosus, scleroderma, polymyositis, dermatomyositis, Spägner’s syndrome and other overlapping syndromes)
- Osteoporosis
- Painful syndromes of tendons, ligament syndromes
- Coxarthrosis, gonarthrosis
- Arthrosis of joints, including conditions after joint replacement
- Backaches of functional origin
- Post-traumatic conditions of the locomotive apparatus and conditions after orthopedic surgeries (e.g. after joint replacements, surgeries of spinal discs and stenosis of the spinal canal)
- Conditions after lower limb amputation

Diseases of the circulatory system:
- Diseases of limb arteries based on atherosclerosis or inflammation
- Functional disorders of peripheral vessels and post-thrombosis conditions, chronic lymphatic edema

Metabolic disorders:
- Complications of diabetes mellitus

Diseases of the nervous system:
- Palsy of the facial nerve
- Post-polio myelitis syndrome
- Deficient/weak palsies of peripheral nerves
- Polyneuropathy
- Root syndromes
- Inflammatory diseases of the central nervous system
- Hemiparesis and paraparesis of vessel origin
- Post-traumatic conditions and conditions after the surgeries of the brain, spinal cord and peripheral nerves
- Multiple (disseminated) sclerosis and other demyelination diseases in remission
- Nerve-muscular diseases
- Syringomyelia with paretic symptoms
- Child’s cerebral palsy
- Parkinson’s disease

Dermal diseases:
- Conditions after burns and reconstructions where there is a great threat of massive contracture

CONTRAINDICATIONS
- Patients with any acute disease - infection, unstable arterial hypertension, cardiac or respiratory complaints, unstable diabetes, untreated thyroid hyper-function, etc.
- Pregnant women
- Children and teenagers under 18
- Patients within one or two years after operation or another therapy of tumour disease if the oncologist does not permit radon therapy
SPA TREATMENT PROGRAMMES

INTENSIVE COMPLEX RADON TREATMENT

The programme includes full treatment. After the initial medical examination and evaluation of your health condition, the spa physician will draw up an individual treatment plan. The spa procedures are based on traditional balneological methods such as physical therapy and professional rehabilitation, and radon baths, the healing effect of which will relieve pain and enhance the quality of your life.

Bookings are available for a minimum of 11 nights. Optimum healing effects are usually experienced after about three weeks.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:

- Accommodation with full board, special diets as prescribed by the physician are catered for
- Initial and final medical examinations with a discharge medical report (in English)
- Basic laboratory tests (blood count, blood sugar, and/or uric acid, and/or ESR)
- 25 spa procedures per week. These are prescribed by the attending physician and based on the medical condition of the client (incl. radon baths)
- Spa fee

INTENSIVE COMPLEX RADON TREATMENT

The programme includes full treatment. After the initial medical examination and evaluation of your health condition, the spa physician will draw up an individual treatment plan. The spa procedures are based on traditional balneological methods such as physical therapy and professional rehabilitation, and radon baths, the healing effect of which will relieve pain and enhance the quality of your life.

Bookings are available for a minimum of 11 nights. Optimum healing effects are usually experienced after about three weeks.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:

- Accommodation with full board, special diets as prescribed by the physician are catered for
- Initial and final medical examinations with a discharge medical report (in English)
- Basic laboratory tests (blood count, blood sugar, and/or uric acid, and/or ESR)
- 25 spa procedures per week. These are prescribed by the attending physician and based on the medical condition of the client (incl. radon baths)
- Spa fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 2014</th>
<th>Off season 2014</th>
<th>Winter season 2014-15*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADIUM PALACE</td>
<td>Suite Curie, Premium**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite Standard**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Plus**</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BĚHOUNEK</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALIBOR</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A Plus</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIŤRENKA</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURIE PRAHA ELEKTRA</td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case of half board a discount EUR 4 /person and day will be applied

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.

**) Biosynchron therapy included

BONUS for guests in the spa complex Curie-Praha-Elektro: A complimentary admission into the Aquacentre Agricola (80 min. incl. sauna) or into the Salt cave (45 Min.) - 3 times per week.

In case you do not get the radon bath on the arrival day due to a later check-in, we will offer it on the departure day or on some Sunday during your stay by us.
RADON TREATMENT

In order for the effects of radon therapy to begin a minimum of 10 radon baths must be taken. The radon treatment programme will offer you this, combined with medical consultation or examination and other procedures. Bookings are available for a minimum of 11 nights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 2014</th>
<th>Winter season 2014-15*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 – 14/11</td>
<td>15/11 – 31/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIUM PALACE</td>
<td>Suite Curie, Premium**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite Standard**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Plus**</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BĚHOUNEK</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALIBOR</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIČÍNEKKA</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURIE PRAHA ELEKTRA</td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case of half board a discount EUR 4/person and day will be applied
In case you would not get the radon bath at the arrival day due to later check-in, we will offer it at the departure day or at some Sunday during your stay by us.

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.
**) Biosynchron therapy included

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:

- Accommodation with full board, special diets prescribed by the physician are available
- Medical consultation (ev. examination) to set up an individual treatment plan
- Basic laboratory tests (blood count, blood sugar, and/or uric acid, and/or ESR)
- 14 spa procedures per week (6 radon baths + 8 additional procedures in accordance to the physician’s prescription)
- Spa fee

OUT-PATIENT TREATMENT

Complete radon treatment
The programme of the Intensive complete Radon treatment, without accommodation and board. Bookings are available for a minimum of 10 treatments days.

Prices per person per day

- Out-patient treatment at the Curie spa complex  
  EUR 40
- Out-patient treatment at the Běhounek spa hotel  
  EUR 45
- Out-patient treatment at the Radium Palace spa hotel  
  EUR 50

Package radon baths
The package includes initial medical consultation, basic laboratory test and 10 radon baths. Standard scheduled for period of 10 days.

Price: 5,500 CZK

Package radon treatment
The package includes initial medical consultation, basic laboratory test, 10 radon baths + 10 additional procedures in accordance to the physician’s recommendation. Standard scheduled for period of 10 days.

Price: 7,000 CZK

Out-patient care at the Spa complex CURIE is available constantly 7 days a week.
REHABILITATION CURE
(WITHOUT RADON BATHS)

Based on the feedback from clients who cannot undergo radon baths for various reasons, we offer a new standalone therapeutic programme where radon baths are replaced by other hydrotherapeutic procedures. A physician will set up an individual therapeutic plan, which includes targeted physiotherapeutic treatment, during the entry checkup. The minimal length of this favorably priced programme is 6 nights.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:
- Accommodation with full board, special diets as prescribed by the physician are catered for
- Medical examination
- Basic laboratory tests (blood count, blood sugar, and/or uric acid, and/or ESR)
- 21 spa procedures per week. These are prescribed by the attending physician and are based on the medical condition of the client
- In case of a stay of min. 11 nights also a discharge medical report (in English)
- Spa fee

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 1/4 – 4/11</th>
<th>Winter season 1/12 – 31/3</th>
<th>1/4 – 31/10</th>
<th>1/11 – 3/13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADIUM PALACE</td>
<td>Suite Curie, Premium**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite Standard**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Plus**</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BĚHOUNEK</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAŠIBOR</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA Plus</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JITŘENKA</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURIE PRAGA ELEKTRA</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPA TREATMENT PROGRAMMES

INTENSIVE PLUS
(WITH RADON BATHS)

This new program targets those clients suffering from significant damage of their locomotive organs caused by e.g. accidents (car crashes), vascular brain problems or damage to the spinal cord. It comprises everyday intensive rehabilitation with the help of top-notch physiotherapists and includes additional physical and hydrotherapeutic methods.

Minimum length of the stay is 28 days.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:
- Accommodation with full board, special diets as prescribed by the physician are catered for
- Initial medical examination, evaluation of medical status, setup of an individual intensive therapeutic plan
- Basic laboratory tests (blood count, blood sugar, and/or uric acid, and/or ESR)
- Regular follow-up medical examinations min. once a week
- 29-32 spa procedures per week. These are prescribed by the attending physician and are based on the medical condition of the client
- Prescribed procedures include individual exercise with a physiotherapist 1-2 times a day (morning, afternoon). These also include individual exercise in an exercise cabin or a swimming pool.
- Final medical examination and discharge medical report (in English)
- Spa fee

This program requires the client to be accompanied. This person will also receive a special price. To participate in this programme it is necessary to send a medical report on the condition of the patient in advance or a recommendation by his/her doctor, so that our doctor may approve the treatment.

COUNTERINDICATIONS:
- non-compensated internal, neurological and psychiatric diseases

Minimum length of the stay is 28 days. From the 5th week, a 15% discount from the basic programme price is provided.

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>1/4/14 – 31/3/15*</th>
<th>client</th>
<th>accompanying person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BĚHOUNEK</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the accompanying person the price includes accommodation with full board and spa fee.

In case of half board a discount EUR 4/person and day will be applied

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.

**) Biosynchron therapy included

BONUS for guests in the spa complex Curie-Praga-Elektro: In case of min. 11 nights accommodation a complimentary admission into the Aquacentre Agricola (90 min. incl. sauna or into the Salt cave (45 Min.) 3 times per week.
LABORATORY EXAMINATION

The following options are available as part of the medical programmes “Intensive complete radon treatment” and “Radon treatment”: blood count, blood sugar, and/or uric acid, and/or ESR.

For an additional fee we also offer the possibility of other laboratory examinations, the prices of which are available at the first aid room or from a physician. As part of the basic laboratory examinations we offer:

LIPIDOGRAM
(cholesterol, HDL, LDL, TG, index chol./HDL) CZK 300
An examination of blood fats (levels of triglycerides, cholesterol and its fractions and a calculation of the atherogenous index - the risk of hardening of the arteries of blood fats).

LIVER TESTS
(ALT,AST,ALP, GMT, total bilirubin) CZK 240
Examination of the level of liver enzymes and bilirubin which increase during diseases of the liver and intestine.

BASIC BIOCHEMISTRY
(FW, CRP, urea, keratin, Na,K,Ca, Mg, proteinemy) CZK 705
Basic biochemical panel containing examination of the level of minerals in the blood (sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium), kidney function parameters, total blood proteins, sedimentation and CRP (a sensitive indicator of inflammations).

EXAMINATION OF THE FUNCTIONING OF THE THYROID GLAND
(f-T3,f-T4, TSH) CZK 990
PSA (prostate-specific antigen) CZK 425
Examination for men: screening for cancer of the prostate gland.

QUICK (INR) CZK 115
For patients using medicines to thin the blood (Marcumar, Falithrom, Warfarin): to check the correct configuration of treatment.

NB: screening = examination with the aim to indicate/determine new diseases in the population (in early, symptom-free stages).

As part of a preventative examination we recommend purchasing the programme 1+2+3 (CZK 1,245). In expanded form no. 4 and for men no. 5.
REGENERATIVE AND RELAXING STAYS

VITAL WEEK

The secret of maintaining good health is based on using your leisure time actively, relaxing and allowing your body to fill with harmony. The relaxing baths and other spa procedures will help you remove stress and forget your everyday problems. Additional procedures can enhance your stay and help to turn it into a feast for both your body and soul. Choose a programme that is the most suitable one to your needs.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:
- Accommodation with half board
- Procedures and services according to the selected programme
- Spa fee

Bookings are available for 6 or 7 nights.

VITAL WEEK + ACTIVE HOLIDAYS

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>VITAL WEEK</th>
<th>ACTIVE HOLIDAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 2014 -</td>
<td>1/4 2014 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIUM</td>
<td>Suite Curie,</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>131 122</td>
<td>131 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALACE</td>
<td>Premium**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>119 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>117 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plus**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>97 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>96 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>80 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>86 82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>71 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>76 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>64 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BĚHOUNEK</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>74 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>68 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>58 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALIBOR</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>58 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA Plus</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>58 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>52 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>58 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>52 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIČÍNKA</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>58 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURE</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>58 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAHA</td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>52 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEKTRA</td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>54 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>55 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>49 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTORIA</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>50 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>45 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full board surcharge: EUR 6/person and day
*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.
**) Biosynchron therapy included

BEAUTY VITAL

Take a week off to relax and to beautify yourself.

- 1x Herbal bath
- 1x Foot sole reflex massage
- 1x Dry carbon bath
- 1x Aroma massage
- 1x Bubble bath
- 1x Sauna session

PROGRAMME 50+

This programme is designed to provide harmonization and overall regeneration of the body.

- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Bubble bath
- 1x Herbal bath
- 1x Oxygen therapy

PROGRAMME FOR CHILDREN

Take your children to the countryside. Make the most of the entertainment and new experiences to be had here.

- 6x Entry to the Aquacentre including sauna (90 mins) - FREE entry for one adult accompanying a child aged up to 12 years old
- 5x Salt cave (FREE entry for one adult accompanying a child aged up to 12 years old)

Discounts:
- Children 3 - 12 years: 30%
- Children 13 - 15 years: 10%
- Extra bed: 10%

ACTIVE HOLIDAYS FOR HIKING, BIKING AND SKIING FANS

Enjoy your summer and winter holidays differently and combine hiking, biking or winter sports with wellness activities. The picturesque surroundings of Jáchymov offers many opportunities for walking and cycling tours as well as for cross-country and downhill skiing.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:
- Accommodation with half board
- Daily entry to the Aquacentre including sauna (90 mins)
- Daily one spa procedure selected from: salt cave session, bubble bath, partial massage, paraffin hand treatment or indian head massage (in case of 1 night long stay only salt cave session available)
- Spa fee

- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Bubble bath
- 1x Herbal bath
- 1x Sauna session
- 1x Aquafitness
- 1x Coffee & cake
- 2x Dry carbon baths
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Sauna session
- 1x Aquafitness
- 1x Coffee & cake

BONUS: Complementary lending of nordic walking sticks
Discounts for selected chair lifts and lifts of the ski resorts Klínovec, Boží dar, Vesívec and Kurort Oberwiesenthal
Brochure “Jáchymov and its surroundings – 21 outings”
SOMETHING FROM THE REGION

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR TRIPS

Peat bogs at Boží Dar
It's the largest reservation in the western part of Bohemia, with the space covering almost one thousand hectares. It contains very rare and precious plants and animals. It is dominated by the mountain call “božídarský Spičák”. Its height of 1115 m makes it the highest basalt hill of volcanic origin in the Central Europe.

Tolar - thaler
At the times of the greatest flourishing of silver mining, one of the most widely spread coins of Europe – the Jáchymov thaler was minted in the local royal mint. The first migrants took this coin even to America where its slightly altered form provided the name for the US currency – the dollar.

A historical border-stone dates back to the era of Maria Theresia reign. It is located on the triangle of three countries – Bohemia, Saxony and the area belonging to the Schwarzenberg nobility.

Chalet with local culinary specialties
Not far from Boží Dar in the direction of Horní Blatná, there you can find a mountain chalet „Salaš – Rýžovna“, where you can taste regional specialties made from local sources, mainly sheep and goat cheeses and fresh cow milk from animals grazing on the nearby meadows.

Klínovec
The highest hill of the Ore Mountains - Klínovec (1244 m above the sea level) belongs to the natural dominants of the Jáchymov surrounds. The 24-meter-high outlook tower boasts a rich history. The current construction is the fourth of its sort on the location. First, from 1817 there had been a simple wooden pyramid, which was replaced with an open outlook pavilion in 1838. In 1986 this gazebo burnt down. The current outlook tower was opened in 1884. Since 1893 there has been a restaurant and a hotel at the outlook tower. At present the whole complex is closed and it has been waiting for reconstruction.

Karlovy Vary
A unique spa town with thermal springs and original architecture. A cultural and social center of the region.

Loket
A well-preserved historical town with a castle which is open all year round and which is home to interesting collections and exhibitions.
A varied selection of accommodation includes neoclassical hotel Radium Palace since 1912 for the most demanding clientele, economically affordable, comfortable accommodation in other hotels and cozy guest houses for families with children and active sportsmen.
RADIUM PALACE SPA HOTEL****

In the middle of a large woodland park, like a beautiful pearl necklace in green trees, an elegant five-floor building spreads out in the Viennese neo-classical style. Tradition to accommodation it offers treatment and refreshments under one roof, as well as many ways of spending your free time: a summer terrace with a view of the park, glass air-conditioned coffee bar with an extensive range of refreshments, a large social lounge, a concert hall or a period dance hall with live music.

The hotel services include a bike and ski storage, the service of a programme specialist, a swimming pool and a bathrobe and a business centre. Everything is FREE OF CHARGE.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Accommodation with breakfast is provided in pleasantly furnished and comfortable single and double rooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 2014</th>
<th>Winter season 2014 - 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADIUM PALACE</td>
<td>Suite Curie, Premium**</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite Standard**</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Plus**</td>
<td>EZ</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>EZ</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>EZ</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>EZ</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half board surcharge EUR 10 per day
Full board surcharge: EUR 20 per day

Discounts for children:
Children up to the age of 2 - free of charge (in parents' room, without food)
Children up to the age of 12 - 30% reduction of the hotel charge

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.
**) BIOSYNCHRON therapy included

CATEGORIES OF THE ROOMS

Premium, Madame Curie and standard suites - a comfortably furnished, spacious room with lounge and a view of the valley. TV with satellite, minibar, radio alarm, telephone, built-in safe, computer with internet connection, CD player, luxury bathroom with bath, WC, bidet, hairdryer, bathrobe. Food served in the Blue Restaurant.

Premium and Madame Curie suites: the services include once a day room services providing hot drinks free of charge.

NEW: The BIOSYNCHRON therapy included (see page #24)

Superior Plus - an airy and spacious room with a view of the valley. TV with satellite, minibar, radio alarm, telephone, built-in safe, computer with internet connection, bath, WC, bidet, hairdryer, bathrobe. Food served in the Blue Restaurant.

NEW: The BIOSYNCHRON therapy included (see page #24)

Superior - a comfortably furnished spacious room, front view, TV with satellite, minibar, radio alarm, telephone, built-in safe, the possibility of internet connection for your notebook, bath or shower, WC, bidet, hairdryer, bathrobe.

NEW: The BIOSYNCHRON therapy included (see page #24)

de Luxe - two smaller rooms (a bedroom and a living room), not divided by doors, telephone, TV with satellite, radio alarm, built-in safe, minibar, WC, bath or shower, hairdryer, bathrobe.

Especially this category also offers rooms (placed on the 5th floor) equipped with 3 regular beds - price on request.

LA - a room with accessories: bath or shower, WC, TV with satellite, radio alarm, minibar, hairdryer, telephone, built-in safe, bathrobe
RELAXATION OFFER

MINIVACATION

Sometimes all it takes is a couple of days off for you to feel like you were reborn. And we offer you just such an opportunity. Tranquility, relaxation baths, beneficial massages and just being able to break away from your day-to-day stress. This is the true short vacation with a relaxation programme made just for you.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:
- Accommodation with half board
- Welcome drink
- Procedures and services according to the length of stay
- Spa fee

PROGRAMME IN CASE OF A 2-NIGHT STAY:
- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Aquafitness

PROGRAMME IN CASE OF A 3-NIGHT STAY:
- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Aquafitness
- 1x Dry carbon bath
- 1x Oxygen therapy

**NEW**

WEIGHT REDUCING PROGRAMME

Trust qualified professionals and commit yourselves to their care! Change your lifestyle!

A weight reducing package from the Jáchymov Spa will help you improve your health in a smooth and easy way. One week of full board, consultations with specialists, a free entry to swimming pool and a number of spa procedures shall suffice.

THE PROGRAMME FOR ONE WEEK INCLUDES:
- Full board accommodation, spa fee
- Initial medical examination (case history, laboratory, assessment of body composition, time schedule of the program of physical activities)
- 3x Bubble bath
- 1x Oxygen therapy
- 1x Infrared sauna
- 2x Salt cave
- 2x Lymphatic massage – mechanical appliance
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Dry carbon bath
- ECG

Every day Vacuwell (or aquagymnastic in case of body weight exceeding 100kg)
0,5l of drinking water direct in the room daily
1x Silhouette treatment (whole body peeling, detoxication wraps, whole body slimming massage) – time of treatment 120 min.
Consultation with a nutrition therapist, specially compiled menu
Final assessment of body constitution
In case of a longer stay (min. 14 days) 1 medical check-up
Recommended starting day: Sunday

Come and slim down here!

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

### SPA HOTEL | CATEGORY | ROOM | High season 2014 | Winter season 2014 - 15* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADIUM PALACE</td>
<td>Suite Curie, Premium**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite Standard**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Plus**</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full board surcharge: EUR 6 /person and day

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.
**) Biosynchron therapy included

### SPA HOTEL | CATEGORY | ROOM | 1/4 2014 – 31/3 2015* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADIUM PALACE</td>
<td>Suite Curie, Premium**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite Standard**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Plus**</td>
<td>SGL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>SGL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The program is provided exclusively with full board

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.
**) Biosynchron therapy included
RELAXATION OFFER

WELLNESS TEMPTATION
Do not forget to relax and rest. It is very important to rejuvenate your body and soul.

- 2x Comfortable accommodation incl. half board and spa fee
- 1x Salt cave session
- 1x Hydroxeur
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Fitness
- 1x Chocolate fondue in the Café of the Radium Palace Spa Hotel

Price of the package for 2 persons: CZK 2,000

APHRODITE’S DREAM
- Aphrodite’s Cabin (60 minutes of a relaxing bath for two; includes sparkling wine)
- Special dinner for two

Price list in EUR (per stay /person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>1/4 2014 – 31/3 2015*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radium Palace</td>
<td>Suite Curie Premium**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite Standard**</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Plus**</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full board surcharge: EUR 6 /person and day

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates
**) Biosynchron therapy included

LUXURY ALQVIMIA TREATMENT - TAKE CARE OF YOUR BEAUTY AND YOUR HEALTH

Today delighting with exclusive treatments and high quality in our spa is a luxury. A real treat for your senses that can only come ALQVIMIA, because our treatments are based on the combination of the ancient alchemical wisdom along with the finest 100% natural Spanish cosmetics, applied by expert hands, you bring beauty, health and wellness from the inside and out.

QUEEN CLEOPATRA’S RITUAL
The whole body treatment with Alqvimia natural products inspired by the beautifying rituals of Egyptian queens brings absolute relaxation and beautification to your face, body, and soul.

120 min. / 1 700,- CZK

RITUAL OF JOY
The whole body treatment with Alqvimia natural products exploiting the natural revitalising powers of fruit deeply nourishes the skin of your entire body and restores the feeling of hope, optimism, and joy of life.

120 min. / 1 700,- CZK

SILHOUETTE RITUAL
The slimming whole body treatment with Alqvimia natural products takes advantage of the unique detoxication effects of Dead Sea salts and mud, the strengthening effects of seaweeds and the extraordinary effects of rare herbs.

120 min. / 1 700,- CZK

FACIAL TREATMENT: SKIN REJUVENATION
The facial treatment exploiting the effects of 100% Alqvimia natural products provides your skin with regeneration, hydration, strengthening, and natural lifting. It brings a feeling of relaxation, luxury and perfect care.

50 min. / 1 400,- CZK

FACIAL TREATMENT: SOOTHING OF SENSITIVE SKIN
Thanks to the healing powers of the special mixture of Alqvimia aromatherapy oils, this treatment effectively soothes irritated skin, reduces eczema, removes skin redness, reduces itching and skin tension.

50 min. / 1 400,- CZK
SPA CUISINE AT JÁCHYMÔV

SPA RESTAURANTS AND CAFÉS

Gastronomy as well as treatment and accommodation are important parts of your spa stay. Alimentation quality influences significantly the health condition of each individual. We try to follow the rules of healthy and fully-fledged nutrition and we aim to meet specific requirements of our guests, such as gluten-free or macrobiotic diets. A nutrition specialist and a chef prepare an offer of particular meals for you in every spa hotel. You can ask the nutrition specialist for advice on nourishment or whatever you maybe interested in in this field any time.

In the Radium Palace Hotel you can choose from 5 meals for dinner and lunch daily. Breakfasts, vegetable salads, fruit and desserts are served in a buffet style.
The spa hotels Běhounek, Curie and Astorie offer full-board in a buffet style.

RECOMMENDATION OF EXCELLENT COFFEE

The Běhounek Hotel offers a pleasant seating in the Winter garden on the ground floor and in a café on the 5th floor which is connected with a spacious terrace. Regular dance evenings are held here.

The Radium Palace Hotel attracts guests with daily fresh desserts made in its own confectioner’s. You can savor them in the Winter garden and on the summer terrace. Live music will make your afternoon even more pleasant. You can dance in a stylish bar where 100-year-old interiors have been preserved.

In the Curie Hotel there is refreshment in a café on the 1st floor and in a lobby bar awaiting you. Popular are dance evenings, too.

HALAL

For our clients from the Arab countries, we have newly prepared a special gastronomic menu. The Spa hotel RADIUM PALACE**** offers Halal meals. Please contact the reservation desk for more details and prices. We wish you a good taste.
BĚHOUNEK SPA HOTEL***+

On a slope overlooking the Jáchymov valley is an extensive building which cannot be overlooked on arrival in Jáchymov. It has become a favourite for its spaciousness, airiness and unique view of the surrounding Ore Mountains. It offers accommodation, food and treatment under one roof. Each room is equipped with a balcony. All clients can use also a large sun terrace and a hotel swimming pool with Kneipp-walk, of course FREE OF CHARGE. The hotel was renovated and modernized in 2009.

The Běhounek Hotel includes the adjacent buildings Dalibor and Jitřenka, from which one walks to the Běhounek Hotel for food and treatment. Dalibor and Jitřenka are linked to the main building by a corridor.

BĚHOUNEK***+ (Dalibor, Jitřenka)
LIDICKÁ 1015, CZ-362 51 JÁCHYMOV
Tel.: + 420 353 834 444, Fax: + 420 353 834 777
behounek@laznejachymov.cz

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Accommodation with breakfast is provided in pleasantly furnished and comfortable single and double rooms.

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 2014</th>
<th>Winter season 2014 - 15*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BĚHOUNEK</strong></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A Plus</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DALIBOR</strong></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JITŘENKA</strong></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half board surcharge EUR 10 per day
Full board surcharge: EUR 20 per day

Discounts for children:
Children up to the age of 2 - free of charge (in parents’ room, without food)
Children up to the age of 12 - 30 % reduction of the hotel charge

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.

CATEGORIES OF THE ROOMS

**Běhounek suite** - a large and comfortably furnished room, living room with bathroom, balcony and independent wardrobe, bathroom with shower unit and hairdryer, refrigerator or minibar, TV with satellite, safe, independent WC, the possibility of two extra beds. Free of charge: internet connection in the room, use of a bathrobe.

**Dalibor suite** - comfortably furnished rooms, living room with bedroom, refrigerator, TV with satellite programmes, the possibility of internet connection, safe, bathroom with shower unit, WC and hairdryer, the possibility of two extra beds. Free of charge: internet connection in the room, use of a bathrobe.

**Jitřenka suite** - comfortably furnished room with living room and bedroom, kitchen and dining table. Possibility of 1-2 extrabeds. TV with satellite programmes, refrigerator, Telephone, the possibility of internet connection. Bathroom with shower unit, WC and hairdryer. Free of charge use of a bathrobe.

**I.A** - a room with accessories (shower unit, WC), balcony, hairdryer (Dalibor guests take it free of charge at the reception desk of Behounek), refrigerator or minibar, TV, telephone, built-in safe. Optional internet connection (extra fee).

**I.A Plus (Dalibor)** - comfortable double rooms in the attic with a tea kitchenette. Optional internet connection (extra fee).
RELAXATION OFFER

MINIVACATION

Sometimes all it takes is a couple of days off for you to feel like you were reborn. And we offer you just such an opportunity. Tranquility, relaxation baths, beneficial massages and just being able to break away from your day-to-day stress. This is the true short vacation with a relaxation programme made just for you.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:
- Accommodation with half board
- Welcome drink
- Procedures and services according to the length of stay
- Spa fee

PROGRAMME IN CASE OF A 2-NIGHT STAY:
- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Aquafitness

PROGRAMME IN CASE OF A 3-NIGHT STAY:
- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Aquafitness
- 1x Dry carbon bath
- 1x Oxygen therapy

FIT-WEEKEND

Do you want to experience a completely different weekend? Comfortable and active at the same time? If so, you should definitely try out this programme.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:
- Accommodation from Friday till Sunday including half board
- Excellent food in the form of a buffet
- Special rehabilitation by an experienced physiotherapist
- Aquagymnastics
- Partial massage
- Hydroxeur
- Sauna
- Multimassage
- Oxygen therapy

And a little extra something about a healthy diet: ask us for advice or a presentation!

ATTENTION!
A 5% discount for groups from up to 4 persons.

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>MINIVACATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BĚHOUNEK</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALIBOR</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A Plus</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JÍTĚNKA</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full board surcharge: EUR 6 /person and day

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMES

BECHTEREW PLUS
- 1x Individual physiotherapy
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Swimming pool (30 min.)
- 1x Sauna (45 min.)

Price of the package: CZK 420

ANTISTRESS
- 1x Hot-stone massage
- 1x Bubble bath

Price of the package: CZK 750

RELAX FOR BODY AND SOUL
- 1x Bubble bath with with the “HERBADEN Spa” ingredient
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Sauna
- 1x Bathrobe rental

Price of the package: CZK 520
CURIE SPA COMPLEX***

Right in the centre of Jáchymov, a few steps from the bus stop, there is a complex of three spa facilities, the Curie - Prague - Elektra. The individual buildings are linked by a barrier-free corridor, so guests can use all the services, including spa and medical treatment without leaving the building. WiFi connection is available.

CURIE*** (Praha, Elektra)
AGRICOLOVO NÁM. 1036, CZ-362 51 JÁCHYMOV
Tel.: + 420 353 836 666, Fax: + 420 353 832 777
curie@laznejachymov.cz

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Accommodation with breakfast is provided in pleasantly furnished and comfortable single and double rooms.

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 2014</th>
<th>Winter season 2014 - 15*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curie</td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curie</td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAHA Elektra</td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half board surcharge EUR 10 per day
Full board surcharge: EUR 20 per day
Discounts for children:
Children up to the age of 2 - free of charge (in parents’ room, without food)
Children up to the age of 12 - 30 % reduction of the hotel charge
*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.

CATEGORIES OF THE ROOMS

de Luxe (ELEKTRA) - two smaller rooms (bedroom and living room), not separated by doors, shower, WC, TV with satellite, refrigerator (or minibar), radio alarm, telephone.

I.A - room with accessories: shower or bath, WC, TV with satellite programmes, radio, refrigerator (or minibar), built-in safe or safe from the reception

I. - room with limited view: shower or bath, WC, TV with satellite programmes, radio, refrigerator (or minibar), built-in safe or safe from the reception

Hairdryer - can be borrowed from the reception free of charge

Services for an extra fee:
Bathrobe - available from the reception
RELAXATION OFFER

**MINIVACATION**

Sometimes all it takes is a couple of days off for you to feel like you were reborn. And we offer you just such an opportunity. Tranquility, relaxation baths, beneficial massages and just being able to break away from your day-to-day stress. This is the true short vacation with a relaxation programme made just for you.

**THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:**
- Accommodation with half board
- Welcome drink
- Procedures and services according to the length of stay
- Spa fee

**PROGRAMME IN CASE OF A 2-NIGHT STAY:**
- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Aquafitness

**PROGRAMME IN CASE OF A 3-NIGHT STAY:**
- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Aquafitness
- 1x Dry carbon bath
- 1x Oxygen therapy

---

**Price list in EUR (per day and person)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 2014</th>
<th>Winter season 2014 - 15*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURIE</strong></td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRAHA</strong></td>
<td>de Luxe</td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELEKTRA</strong></td>
<td>I.</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full board surcharge: EUR 6 /person and day

*) During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer only special programmes at special rates.
ASTORIA GARNI HOTEL***

Sports friendly – ideal for hiking, biking and skiing fans - SEASONAL OPERATION
A hotel complex of three buildings in the middle of the spa park is located in a close proximity to the Agricola Spa Center, in which the hotel reception as well as other services are based. The meals in the form of a buffet are provided direct in the Astoria Hotel. The spa procedures are available in the Spa center Agricola or in the Spa complex Curie.

MINIVACATION

Sometimes all it takes is a couple of days off for you to feel like you were reborn. And we offer you just such an opportunity. Tranquility, relaxation baths, beneficial massages and just being able to break away from your day-to-day stress. This is the true short vacation with a relaxation programme made just for you.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:

- Accommodation with half board
- Welcome drink
- Procedures and services according to the length of stay
- Spa fee

PROGRAMME IN CASE OF A 2-NIGHT STAY:

- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Aquafitness

PROGRAMME IN CASE OF A 3-NIGHT STAY:

- 1x Radon bath
- 1x Salt cave
- 1x Partial massage
- 1x Aquafitness
- 1x Dry carbon bath
- 1x Oxygen therapy

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 2014 1/4 - 14/11</th>
<th>Winter season 2014 15/11 - 31/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTORIA</td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full board surcharge: EUR 6 /person and day

ACTIVE HOLIDAYS FOR HIKING, BIKING AND SKIING FANS

Enjoy your summer and winter holidays differently and combine hiking, biking or winter sports with wellness activities. The picturesque surroundings of Jáchymov offers many opportunities for walking and cycling tours as well as for cross-country and downhill skiing.

THE PROGRAMME INCLUDES:

- Accommodation with half board
- Daily entry to the Aquacentre including sauna (90 mins)
- Daily one spa procedure selected from: salt cave session, bubble bath, partial massage, paraffin hand treatment or indian head massage (in case of 1 night long stay only salt cave session available)
- Spa fee

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Accommodation with breakfast is provided in pleasantly furnished and comfortable single and double rooms.

Check-out time is at 10 a.m.

Price list in EUR (per day and person)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPA HOTEL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>High season 2014 1/4 - 14/11</th>
<th>Winter season 2014 15/11 - 31/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTORIA</td>
<td>I.A</td>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half board surcharge EUR 10 per day
Full board surcharge: EUR 20 per day

Discounts for children:
- Children up to the age of 2 - free of charge (in parents’ room, without food)
- Children up to the age of 12 - 30 % reduction of the hotel charge

CATEGORY OF THE ROOM

I.A - room with accessories: shower, WC, TV, radio, refrigerator, telephone

Free of charge: a hair dryer (at the reception desk)
Charged services: minibar consumption, bathrobe rental, safebox at the CURIE reception

- Common room with TV and Wi-Fi internet connection
- Storage space for for bikes, ski equipment etc.
- Facility for bikes washing


Other amenities:
- Free Wi-Fi internet
- Courtyard and parking space
- Golf course
- Dog walking area
- 24-hr reception desk
- News stand
- Spa wellness center
- Hairdresser
- Beauty salon
- Beauty salon
- Gym

AS A SPARIINGLY PLANNED AND WELL-THOUGHT-OUT HOTEL OF THREE BUILDINGS, THE ASTORIA GARNI HOTEL*** PROVIDES THE IDEAL PLACE TO SOLACE YOUR BODY AND MIND.
AGRICOLA SPA CENTRE

The oldest spa building of Jáchymov dating back to 1906 has undergone thorough and sensitive refurbishment. It now offers visitors all spa comfort of the modern age combined with unique early 20th century architecture. The spa centre offers a wide range of wellness procedures, coffee bar, salt cave and aqua centre, in which adults and children can relax.

AGRICOLA SPA CENTRE
T. G. Masaryka 403, 362 51 Jáchymov
Tel.: +420 353 836 000, +420 353 836 555
agricola@laznejachymov.cz

Opening hours according to the season:
07:00 am - 9:00 pm daily or 09:00 am - 9:00 pm daily

MODERN AQUACENTRE

Please, ask the reception desk about the actual prices and discounts.

Swimming pool with two 25-meter swim lanes (28°C)
Kneipp walk
Aquafitness pool (32°C)
Spiral chute
Whirlpool (35°C)
Outdoor terrace
Finnish sauna, infrared sauna and steam cabin
Paddling pool with waterfall for children

Opening hours in the swimming pool:
MON 1:00 pm - 9:00 pm  TUE-SUN 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Last entrance at 7:45 pm

Opening hours in the sauna:
MON-FRI 1:00 pm - 9:00 pm  SAT-SUN 10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Last entrance at 7:15 pm

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMES

TOP WELLNESS
For massage lovers
1x Chocolate massage
1x Thai oil massage
1x Hot stone massage
1x Aroma massage
1x Anticellulite massage
(or classical or reconditioning massage)
1x Shiatsu massage

Price of the package: CZK 3,300

SALT CAVE

You don’t need to travel long away because of the maritime climate - we can offer it to you directly in Jáchymov. The Salt-iodine cave offers this microclimate to you all the year. It affects positive: diseases of the respiratory tract, asthma, chronic bronchitis, pulmonary emphysema, with inadequate thyroid function in cardiovascular diseases, high blood pressure, dermatological diseases such as psoriasis, chronic skin diseases, allergies, then continue with disorders of the nervous system.

Package prices:
10 sessions = CZK 800 (one session – 45 minutes)
10 sessions = CZK 450 (reduced price for children aged up to 12 years)
Children aged up to 6 years free of charge

GARSHAN MASSAGE

This relaxing and stimulating massage eases lymph flow, improves blood circulation and detoxicates your body. It significantly contributes to the elimination and prevention of cellulitis and aids in weight reduction. It is a typical ayurvedic massage of the whole body which is done with the aid of raw silk gloves and a mixture of Himalayan salts and herbs. The massage is complemented with ayurvedic oils.

The massage disrupts the top layer of the skin to accelerate the absorption of healing substances by your body. After the massage, you will experience a feeling of strength, warmth, and purity. The massage helps in weight reduction and visibly removes cellulitis. It is recommended to those who experience a feeling of heaviness, lack of vitality or overall fatigue.

70 – 80 min. / CZK 1 090,-
SERVICES

SPA INFO

A new meeting place – a place for your encounters. A room for program specialists moved into the former reception of the Praha Hotel. A spacious room for a closer contact with you, our guests, with a wide offer of leisure activities was created herewith.

SPA INFO: spainfo@laznejachymov.cz, tel. +420 353 831 618
SPA INFO can offer you a wide range of services now:

BIOSYNCHRON THERAPY

A world hit when speaking of relaxation and recovery in sleep. From now on you can recover actively even at night. The special BIOSYNCHRON mattresses stimulate blood circulation of the organism, harmonize the nerve system more efficiently and synchronize the function of the immune system. Hereby you can fight back stress. The autoimmune ability of your organism will increase and all your body will be detoxified. One extra special for you is the improvement of sleep comfort and perfect relaxation.

You can rent the BIOSYNCHRON therapy in the Jáchymov Spa for an exclusive price of CZK 150 a night.

RADONEK BONUS CLUB

If you are our regular spa guest, earn a loyalty card. Ask for it at the reception desks. You can obtain discounts for all kinds of spa stays and other benefits!

GOLD CARD

SILVER CARD

IT SERVICE - Internet connection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Free WI-FI</th>
<th>Business-Center at reception, hall, Café</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radium Palace Spa Hotel</td>
<td>suites, Superior Plus</td>
<td>Computer + Internetaccess FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>with own computer - needed modem FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>de Luxe, I.A</td>
<td>with own computer - needed modem charged 20 CZK/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Běhounek Spa Hotel</td>
<td>free WI-FI</td>
<td>Business-Center, Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>with own computer - needed modem FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room</td>
<td>with own computer - needed modem charged 20 CZK/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalibor Dependance</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>with own computer - needed modem FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room</td>
<td>with own computer - needed modem charged 20 CZK/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa Complex Curie-Praha-Elektra</td>
<td>free WI-FI</td>
<td>Business-Center, Café, daily bar Curie, Spa Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room</td>
<td>with own computer - needed modem charged 20 CZK/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astoria Hotel</td>
<td>free WI-FI</td>
<td>common room in ASTORIA, lobby in AGRICOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room</td>
<td>with own computer - needed modem charged 20 CZK/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apart from the above mentioned services we offer our IT service support. The price for every initiated 20 min. period is CZK 100. The IT staff will come within 24 hours from the moment you report a technical problem at the particular reception desk.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR OUR LOYAL GUESTS

This discount will benefit those of our loyal guests who actively promote our spa and its services. If they recommend us a new client, they will receive a discount of 5% of the price of the stay undertaken by the newly acquired guest.

CONDITIONS:
Booking has to be made in writing and has to include the name of the loyal guest. The newly acquired guest must fulfill two conditions: he/she must not have undergone any previous treatment in Jáchymov, and has to make a booking directly with us. The new guests who come to us under the above conditions shall be entitled to the discount upon settling the account for their stay. The discount applies to the basic price of the stay only and not to any additional programmes or services, and is deducted from the total cost of spa stay of the loyal guest who made the recommendation.

MEMBERS OF THE OFFICIAL NATIONAL MORBUS BECHTEREW ASSOCIATIONS - 10% DISCOUNT

The discount will be applied in case both fulfilling the following conditions:
- the reservation of the stay must be realized directly in one of the booking offices of the spa
- submitting of an national Morbus Bechterew association identification card (member of the A.S.I.F. international association - www.asif.rheumanet.org)

The discount is calculated from the main package – not from the additional ordered spa procedures and services.

EARLY BOOKING DISCOUNT

Would you like to save money? Then book your stay in advance…
7% reduction of the total price of your stay is available if you book your spa stay with us at least 6 months prior to arrival, and if you pay a 30% deposit of the total price of your stay within 6 weeks after the confirmation of your booking. Not only does early booking save you money but it also allows you a greater choice of both the spa hotel and the dates of your stay.

All news, special offers incl. Last Minute offers can be found at our web www.laznejachymov.cz/en. It is worth visiting our web page now and see.

ATTENTION: All discounts could be applied (combined) to the maximum rate of 20%. Some special discounts could be applied extra.

Accommodation on an extra bed: discount 10% from the programme price
FURTHER INFORMATION

MEDICAL SERVICES

- 24 hours’ medical services
- First aid in case of injury or sudden sickness

CHARGEABLE MEDICAL SERVICES:

- Medical follow-up examinations upon client’s request or a consultation by the hotel head physician
- Extra examination or treatment in case of injury or sickness unrelated to the spa treatment
- Special treatment upon guest’s request

INSURANCE

Travel health insurance for those travelling from abroad is not included in the price. We recommend you to arrange travel insurance that would cover illness or accident prior to your departure.

PAYMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

You may pay for your spa stay in cash at the reception desk upon your arrival. We also accept the following credit cards: AMERICAN EXPRESS, EUROCARD/MASTERCARD, VISA, DINERS CLUB INTERNATIONAL, JCB.

In case of payment by a card, the applicable foreign currency shall be converted to Czech Crowns (CZK) based on the current exchange rate. Any currency risks shall be carried by the payer.

You may also pay for your spa stay in advance by a transfer to our bank account (the amount shall be credited to our account by or just before the arrival/check-in date):

Bank address: Komerční banka Ostrov nad Ohří
SWIFT CODE: KOMB CZ PP
BIC: KOMBCZPP
Account – IBAN: CZ 080100000005126560217
Account owner: Léčebné lázně Jáchymov a.s.

We recommend you to bring the payment confirmation. In case of a bank transfer, the payer shall settle any and all bank fees associated therewith.

If we refund your payment, we charge a manipulation fee amounting to EUR 20.

CANCELLATION BY THE CLIENT

Clients may cancel their stay at any time before arrival. In your own interest, and to avoid any misunderstandings, we recommend cancelling the booking in writing. Unfortunately, we are obliged to charge a cancellation fee to the following amounts:

- up to 27 days before the contracted starting date 5%
- up to 20 days before the contracted starting date 10%
- up to 13 days before the contracted starting date 20%
- In case of no-show on the agreed day of arrival and without previous notification of cancellation 30%

In case of cancellation due to serious health reasons, subject to a medical confirmation, no cancellation fees will be charged. In case of a premature departure if there are no serious health reasons confirmed by a physician, the following fees will be charged:

For the 1st cancelled day: 100% of the price of services booked
Following cancelled days: 30% of the price of the services booked and up to a maximum of 160%

GETTING HERE

By PLANE - Václav Havel Prague International Airport is approximately 20 km from Prague city centre, and approximately 130 km from Jáchymov
- Karlovy Vary International Airport is approximately 5 km from Karlovy Vary city centre and approximately 25 km from Jáchymov
- other possibilities (Germany): Leipzig 139 km, Berlin 310 km, Munich 315 km, Frankfurt 405 km

By TRAIN
- the closest train stations are: Ostrov nad Ohří – about 7 km, Karlovy Vary - about 20 km, Cheb - about 60 km

By CAR
- the closest border crossings are at: Boží Dar - Oberwiesenthal, Vojtanov - Schönberg, Aš - Selb, Pomezí - Schirnding, Svatý Kříž - Waldsassen.

Léčebné lázně Jáchymov a.s.
T. G. MASARYKA 415, CZ-362 51 JÁCHYMOV
Tel.: +420 353 835 555, Fax: +420 353 834 567
e-mail: info@laznejachymov.cz

INFOS FOR TOUROPERATORS AND TRAVEL AGENCIES:
Tel.: + 420 353 831 347 , Fax: + 420 353 834 567
e-mail: info@laznejachymov.cz
**TRANSFERS - PRICES IN EUR**
(PER CAR - MAX. 8 PERSONS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ostrov - Jáchymov and back</td>
<td>EUR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlovy Vary - Jáchymov and back</td>
<td>EUR 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prague (Airport) - Jáchymov and back</td>
<td>EUR 191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Valid only for clients’ arrivals and departures)*
Individual transport may be ordered - prices by agreement.

**PARKING**

Supervised car parks are located on spa premises at the Radium Palace, Academician Běhounek, Curie and Praha Hotels. We recommend that you make a parking reservation in advance of your arrival.

**SURCHARGES**

Room service  CZK 120 / menu

- Extra charges in case of single used suites:
  - RADIUM PALACE – suite CURIE / PREMIUM: EUR 55 / room&day
  - RADIUM PALACE – suite standard: EUR 40 / room&day
  - Ac. BEHOUNEK – suite: EUR 35 / room&day
  - DALIBOR – suite: EUR 15 / room&day
  - CURIE – suite: EUR 12 / room&day

- Changing of the room on guests request:
  - RADIUM PALACE: EUR 40
  - other spa hotels: EUR 20

- Small pet (on confirmed request only): CZK 350 / day

**NOTES**

- ELEKTRA Spa Hotel: spa procedures are provided at the CURIE spa hotel (connected with an corridor), meals are served at the CURIE-PRAHA complex.
- ASTORIA garni hotel: spa procedures are provided at the Agricola Spa Center, meals are served direct in the hotel.

The arrival and departure days are counted as one day. The offered services begin with dinner on the day of arrival and end with lunch or a breakfast + lunch packet on the departure day.

**Check-in:** from 2:00 pm  
**Check-out:** till 11:00 am

During the Christmas and New Year periods we offer special programmes at special rates exclusively.

Léčebné lázně Jáchymov a. s. company reserves the right to adjust the prices of programmes depending on the current EUR to CZK exchange rate and fluctuations in the rate of inflation. Prices of services already confirmed are binding. If a stay stretches over two seasons the price is calculated according to the precise number of days in each season, where the arrival date is deemed as the first day. In case a double room is booked for a single guest, there is a surcharge for the non-occupied bed at 50% of the hotel rate. Extra bed possibility limited – on request.

For our guests booking a treatment or relaxation programme direct by us we can offer an direct flight from the Düssedorf airport (DUS) in Germany to Karlovy Vary (KLV) and an airopport shuttle direct to Jachymov (20km only).

The flight is arranged by on of our partners and operated by the Germania airline. The price is very friendly - EUR 198 and includes all taxes and the airport-hotel-airport shuttle.

The flights are scheduled for the following dates:
- 17.FEB.14 • 03.MAR.14 • 17. MAR.14 • 31. MAR.14 • 14.APR.14 • 25.AUG.14 • 08.SEP.14 • 22.SEP.14 • 06.OCT.14 • 20.OCT.14 • 27.OCT.14

As an additional service you can order also comfortable luggage transport, the railway home-airport shuttle (RTF-ticket) or „doorstep pick up“ (from Germany)

For more info contact us please: info@laznejachymov.cz
SPA LUHAČOVICE
The most beautiful spa...

Spa Luhačovice is the fourth largest and one of the most beautiful spas in the Czech Republic.

You can find us in the picturesque valley among the untouched nature of the protected area called White Carpathians. Luhačovice differs from other spas in the strength of natural healing springs and the beauty of its surroundings.

The singular architecture of the city completes the unique atmosphere of spa Luhačovice. Many spa buildings in Luhačovice were constructed in the style of Dusan Jurkovic, a Slovak folk Art Nouveau architect. A wonderful example of the architect’s art is our exclusive spa hotel Jurkovičův dům.

Spa Luhačovice, Inc. is one of the leading companies in the field of spa and tourism in the Czech Republic. We are the biggest spa company in Luhačovice, offering over 1,300 beds in hotels, villas, and two children’s sanatoriums.

Unique natural healing springs rank Luhačovice among the top healing spas in Europe.

Luhačovice is a unique place. Czech Republic has applied for including Luhačovice on the UNESCO World Heritage List.

SPA LUHAČOVICE
Your journey to health...

TRANSFER TO LUHAČOVICE

Ask us for the comfortable transport from the airport to our spa hotels in Luhačovice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRPORT</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>Price in EUR(1) / car(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRAGUE (CZ)</td>
<td>310 km</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRNO (CZ)</td>
<td>100 km</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRATISLAVA (SK)</td>
<td>150 km</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIENNA (A)</td>
<td>180 km</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you interested in our offer? Do you need more information about our spa treatments? Do you need help or would you like to make a reservation in our spa? Contact us. We are ready to answer any of your questions.
HEALTH OF HEALING SPRINGS

15 healing springs rise in Luhačovice. Natural, heavily mineralized carbonate, iodine mineral water of a hydrogen-carbonate-chloride-sodium type includes sodium, calcium, magnesium, iron, and a large amount of dissolved carbon dioxide.

The most famous mineral spring is Vincentka. It is used as a basic inhalation fluid in the vast majority of inhalation facilities in the Czech Republic. But the effect of the mineral water rising directly from the spring is irreplaceable.

We are the top spa facility for treatment of respiratory diseases in the Czech Republic. Our unique natural mineral waters enable to cure a number of other diseases, too.

In the treatment of the musculoskeletal system, we use the latest rehabilitation methods and extensive experience from the spa Jáchymov. This spa has years of experience in the treatment of the locomotor system.

The treatment is complemented by favorable natural and climatic conditions. Our professional staff further enhances our treatments. They are carefully trained, with years of experience and provide a sensitive attitude to all, even the smallest clients.

Come to find the health in Luhačovice. Let our experts take care of you!
## SPA TREATMENT FOR ADULTS

Come to find the health in Luhačovice. Let our experts take care of you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISEASE</th>
<th>SPA TREATMENT</th>
<th>HEALING TREATMENTS AND THE EFFECT OF THE SPA TREATMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Respiratory Diseases</strong></td>
<td><em>If you have asthma, bronchitis, pulmonary fibrosis? Are you recovering from the surgery of lower respiratory tract or are your vocal cords damaged due to a vocal overload?</em></td>
<td>Inhalation therapy using natural mineral waters, respiratory rehabilitation, drinking cures, natural carbonic baths and other spa treatments as prescribed by the doctor. Regeneration of damaged mucous membranes, coughing up facilitating and airways releasing, improvement of pulmonary ventilation and breathing stereotype, increasing the resistance to infection, improvement of physical fitness, psychical relaxation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Musculoskeletal Diseases</strong></td>
<td><em>If you have coxarthrosis, gonartrosis, arthritis, ankylosing spondilitis?</em></td>
<td>Natural carbonic baths, individual rehabilitation, group locomotor therapy, reflexology massage, peat compress, classic or underwater massage, electrotherapy and other spa treatments as prescribed by the doctor. Daily locomotor therapy is needed after all injuries or surgeries of musculoskeletal system. Spa treatment helps to restore quality of walking and optimally burden endoprosthesis after artificial joint replacement. If you suffer back pain, our treatment restores mobility of individual segments of the spine and adjusts the balance in the activity of trunk muscles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nervous Diseases</strong></td>
<td><em>Do the root syndroms cause you troubles or do you have Parkinson’s disease?</em></td>
<td>Natural carbonic baths, individual rehabilitation, group locomotor therapy, reflexology massage, peat compress, classic or underwater massage, electrotherapy and other spa treatments as prescribed by the doctor. For painful diseases, our treatment uses means that have analgesic and anti-inflammatory effect and improve local blood flow. For diseases with prevalence of movement disability, we focus on training and improvement of motion functions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digestive Diseases</strong></td>
<td><em>Are you recovering from surgery of stomach, esophagus, intestines or bladder? Do you suffer from Crohn’s disease, acute or chronic pancreatitis?</em></td>
<td>Therapy of drinking natural mineral water, dietotherapy, natural carbonic baths, bubble baths, locomotor therapy and other spa treatments as prescribed by the doctor. Improvement or complete disappearance of subjective symptoms, pain, fullness, bloating, belching, regulation of body weight and regaining of physical and mental condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circulatory System Diseases</strong></td>
<td><em>If you have leg artery disease, peripheral vascular functional disorder?</em></td>
<td>Natural carbonic baths, bubble baths, whirlpool baths, alternating limb baths, vacuum-compression therapy, four-chamber bath and other spa treatments as prescribed by the doctor. Increase efficiency of heart work, drop in blood pressure, blood supply to peripheral vessels and slowing of their gradual deterioration, improvement of oxidative processes in tissues. Spa treatment of these diseases has preventive and aftercare character, too.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We treat various indications concurrently. Our unique mineral waters make it possible.
SPA TREATMENT

Spa Luhačovice may significantly contribute to improve your health. We guarantee the spa treatment using unique natural medicinal waters.

Spa Luhačovice, Inc. has a natural mineral water, medical specialists, highly qualified therapists and the necessary technical equipment to provide high quality spa treatments.

The biggest medical facility in Luhačovice is hotel Palace****. Hotel Alexandria is highly attractive for the most modern equipment and treatment that you can experience in the leading European spa facilities.

The basis of our spa treatment is bathing in natural mineral water, inhalation and drinking cure.

NATURAL CARBONIC BATHS

For our baths, we use unique local natural healing waters with a high content of free carbon dioxide. The bath has a temperature of 34 °C and an initial cold feeling soon disappears. Bubbles of carbon dioxide wrap the whole body; carbon is absorbed through the skin, improves its blood supply and has a positive effect on the circulatory system. Without a doctor’s prescription, you can undergo the carbonic bath no more than twice a week.

INHALATION

When inhaled, mineral waters enter into the airways in the form of a mist. Mineral waters in Luhačovice improve the function of respiratory mucous membranes, having an anti-inflammatory effect and facilitate expectoration. Inhalation is also suitable for preventive cleaning of the airways.

DRINKING CURE

Doctors recommend the drinking of mineral water directly from the spring. Our drinking treatment has the best therapeutic effect on gastrointestinal diseases, diabetes and also positively affects the airways. The best time to drink mineral waters from the spring is in the morning before breakfast and in the afternoon before dinner. For drinking cures, mostly the springs called Vincentka, Ottoska and Aloiska are used.

Natural treatment is accompanied by massages (classical, reflexology and underwater), compresses (peat and paraffin), hydrotherapy, electrotherapy, magnetotherapy, oxygen therapy, kinesitherapy and other special procedures.

Diseases of the musculoskeletal system require also individual rehabilitations. These are always prescribed by a doctor and performed by a highly qualified physiotherapist.

In the field of wellness, we offer a wide range of experience and original procedures complemented with cleansing peelings and beauty wraps.

For the maximum effect of your spa treatment, doctors recommend you spend two weeks twice a year or three weeks once a year at the spa. Treatment visits for 21 days or more have an attractive price benefit.

GUARANTEE of treatment by natural sources

We pride ourselves as the best Spa in Luhačovice!
PALACE SPA HOTEL****

- the biggest spa hotel in Luhačovice
- all services under one roof
- baths in natural mineral water, inhalations
- more than 60 types of spa treatments
- non-stop medical assistance
- holder of the prestigious certificate EuroSpaMed

We provide more than 60 types of spa treatments in the hotel Palace****. We use the most modern therapeutic equipment and provide non-stop medical assistance.

Hotel Palace offers comfortable accommodation in rooms equipped with satellite TV, radio, telephone, Wi-Fi, a small safe and a mini-bar. Breakfasts have the form of buffet, lunch and dinner is served, you can choose from a menu. The hotel has a daily bar and café.

In your free time, you can enjoy our swimming pool and sauna at no extra charge. There are also other services in the hotel, a hairdresser, beauty salon or pedicure. Our guests have free of charge access to the hotel computer with Internet.

Spa hotel Palace has won the prestigious certificate EuroSpaMed that is awarded by the Bath Europe Association. Therefore, we have met very demanding conditions laid down by legislation and requirements for the quality of the most advanced spa countries in Europe.

SPA HOTEL JURKOVIČŮV DŮM ****

- hotel in the Art Nouveau style
- the most beautiful location in the very heart of the spa
- all services under one roof
- spa and wellness procedures
- free entry to the swimming pool and whirlpool

Spa Hotel Jurkovičův dům offers luxury accommodation in rooms equipped with period furniture, satellite TV, telephone, free cable connection to the Internet and a mini-bar. The hotel restaurant serves local and international cuisine. Dietary and vegetarian meals are also included in the offer.

We offer various additional services for your comfort: lobby bar, summer terrace, reception, currency exchange, hairdresser, free access to the hotel computer with Internet or Wi-Fi connection in the hotel lobby.

We provide a large scope of various spa treatments such as massages (classic, hot stone, shiatsu, Hawaiian, chocolate...), carbonic, whirlpool and relax baths with different admixtures. Enjoy a unique experience of natural carbonic bath in original “gold tub” in a stylishly designed spa cabin.

Our guests have free entry to the whirlpool and heated pool with a massage programme and counter-flow.
SPA TREATMENT STAY

BENEFITS FOR YOU
- guaranteed medical spa treatment
- medical procedures prescribed individually for each client
- 3 medical procedures daily
- 3 days FREE OF CHARGE
- single room at no extra charge

YOUR SERVICE PACKAGE
- 7x accommodation with full board
- 1x initial medical examination
- setting-up an individual treatment programme
- 21x treatment procedures according to the physician’s prescription (7x big and 14x small procedure)
- entry to the swimming pool*
- daily drinking cure

Each following day:
- 1x accommodation with full board
- 3x spa treatment procedure (1x big and 2x small procedure)

If you stay two weeks:
- physician-prescribed laboratory examinations (5 laboratory values)

* in the hotel Palace, entry to the swimming pool only in the reserved time (30 min. a day according to free capacity and only with prior reservation); in hotel Jurkovičův dům, free entry to the swimming pool, whirlpool, bathrobe included

Order our SPA TREATMENT STAY, have 21 days or more and get 3 days for free.

SINGLE ROOM at no extra charge. Get the single room at no extra charge for SPA TREATMENT STAY of 14 days or more.

Preise in EUR pro Person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21 = 18</th>
<th>Palace****</th>
<th>Jurkovičův dům**** (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double room</td>
<td>Single room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 days (1 day)</td>
<td>21 days 21 = 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low season 16.3.-11.5.2014 14.9.-16.11.2014</td>
<td>546 (78)</td>
<td>1 092 1 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High season 11.5.-14.9.2014</td>
<td>595 (85)</td>
<td>1 190 1 530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Some procedures are not provided in Jurkovičův dům and take place in near Central Spa or Inhalatorium buildings.

Notes: Spa stay fee is not included. The prices for each following day of your extended stay in our spa are noted in parentheses. Prices 21 = 18 already include the discount offer 3 days FREE OF CHARGE. Extra charge for double room LUX in Jurkovičův dům is 70 EUR per person and week.

SAMPLE TREATMENT PROGRAMS

Spa treatment of respiratory diseases * musculoskeletal diseases * nerve diseases * digestive diseases * circulatory system diseases * diabetes

Sample treatment programs for some diseases (for 7 days)

A doctor, according to the prescribed individual treatment program, supervises your medical spa treatment.

Sample treatment programs for the specific indications include the typical combination of our spa treatment procedures.

All treatment programs include the possibility of consultation with the spa doctor during your stay in case your health had grown worse or in case of intolerance of prescribed procedures. Based on the initial medical examination, our spa doctors prescribe individual treatment program with concrete medical spa procedures for each client separately.

For the maximum effect of the spa treatment, doctors recommend to spend three weeks at least in the spa.

Our spa treatment stays of 21 days or more have a special offer. Order our SPA TREATMENT STAY of 21 days or more and get 3 days for free.

AIRWAYS
- 3x initial medical examination
- 3x natural carbonic bath
- 6x inhalation therapy with natural healing water (individual or spatial therapy), pharmaceutical or oil therapy
- 3x peat compress on the nape and thoracic spine
- 1x individual LTV (training in correct breathing)
- 3x group LTV in a pool or in a gym
- 3x classic (partial) massage
- 3x bubble bath
- 1x Scottish shower
- daily drinking cure

LOCOMOTOR SYSTEM
- 3x initial medical examination
- 2x natural carbonic bath
- 2x peat compress
- 1x underwater massage
- 1x whirlpool for whole body
- 2x reflex massage or individual LTV
- 3x classic (partial) massage
- 5x electrotherapy
- 3x group LTV in a pool or in a gym
- 2x swimming
### CURATIVE STAY

**BENEFITS FOR YOU**
- guaranteed medical spa program
- treatment procedures prescribed individually for each client
- 3 days FREE OF CHARGE
- half-day trip to the countryside

**YOUR SERVICE PACKAGE**
- 7x accommodation with full board
- 1x consultation with a doctor
- 12x treatment procedures according to the physician’s prescription
- entry to the swimming pool*
- daily drinking cure

* in the hotel Palace, entry to the swimming pool only in the reserved time (30 min. a day according to free capacity and only with prior reservation); in hotel Jurkovičův dům, free entry to the swimming pool, whirlpool, bathrobe included

Order our CURATIVE STAY, have 21 days or more and get 3 days for free.

**BONUS to the stay of 14 days:** 1x a half-day trip to the countryside

---

### HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

**BENEFITS FOR YOU**
- services according your requirements
- free time for own activities
- 3 days FREE OF CHARGE for accompanying person

**YOUR SERVICE PACKAGE**
- 1x accommodation with breakfast

3 days FREE OF CHARGE for accompanying person

The person accompanying the client during his whole treatment stay in our spa can enjoy special offer of 3 days FREE OF CHARGE in case they both share the same hotel room. This applies only for hotel accommodation for stays of 21 days or more.

**Hotel Dům B. Smetany ******

This hotel offers a high standard accommodation in rooms equipped with satellite TV, phone and mini-bar. Full boarding possible.

---

### PRICE LIST

#### Accommodation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Palace****</th>
<th>Jurkovičův dům****</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>21 = 18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double room</td>
<td>Single room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td>21 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1 day)</td>
<td>(1 day)</td>
<td>(1 day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1.–2.2.2014</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2.–9.3.2014</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3.–6.4.2014</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>434</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4.–11.5.2014</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518</td>
<td>1 036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5.–14.9.2014</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>546</td>
<td>1 092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.9.–19.10.2014</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>518</td>
<td>1 036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.10.–16.11.2014</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>378</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Spa stay fee is not included. The prices for each following day of your extended stay in our spa are noted in parentheses. Prices 21 = 18 already include the discount offer 3 days FREE OF CHARGE. Extra charge for double room LUX in Jurkovičův dům is 70 EUR per person and week.
Two connected buildings – two worlds. That is the luxury complex of ALEXANDRIA**** Spa & Wellness hotel. The original building was built in the thirties of the last century. The new modern hotel building represents the current generation of the most advanced European spas.

A pool dominates the wonderful area of the wellness center with two golden luminescent suns on the pool bottom. You can easily relax in our sauna world or in the oriental steam bath called Rasul. In the summer, you will enjoy sunbathing on our outdoor relaxation terrace.

Try our unique wellness procedures and carbonic baths in natural mineral water or other traditional spa treatments.

All rooms are equipped with satellite television, phone, free Wi-Fi, safe and a minibar. Rooms in the original hotel building and on the last floor of the new building have air-conditioning. Our guests have free access to hotel computer with Internet for free.

In the Alexandria**** Spa & Wellness hotel, our clients can use the pool, whirlpool, sauna world (laconium, steam, herb, salt and Finnish sauna), Kneipp path, cooling showers, ice fountain, heated benches for relaxation and other rest areas. These can be enjoyed anytime and free of extra charges.

Children older than 12 years can also use all wellness facilities, if accompanied by their parents.

BENEFITS FOR YOU
- free entry to the wellness center with pool and sauna world
- procedures prescribed by a doctor individually for each client
- baths in natural carbonic mineral water

YOUR SERVICE PACKAGE
- 7x half-board accommodation
- 1x consultation with a doctor
- basic diagnostics on a bio-impedance scales
- 1x natural carbonic bath
- 10x spa treatment as prescribed by the doctor (natural carbonic, bubble and hydro-massage baths, classic and reflexology, lymphatic drainage, peat compresses...) or a wellness procedure (max. 25 min.) as per your own choice
- bathrobe
- free entry to the wellness center
- free entry to the fitness center
- Wi-Fi connection in rooms FOR FREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Winter season</th>
<th>Low season</th>
<th>High season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.1.- 16.3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.11.-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.3.-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.5.2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.9.-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.11.2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>672</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>672</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Spa stay fee is not included. Air-conditioning rooms offered in Prices in EUR per person and stay, incl. service package at the hotel Alexandria and spa treatment at the hotel Palace period June – August.
RESERVATION DEPARTMENTS OF THE SPA HOTELS:

RADIUM PALACE****
T. G. MASARYKA 413, CZ-362 51 JÁCHYMOV
Tel.: +420 353 835 555, Fax: +420 353 835 777
radiumpalace@laznejachymov.cz

BĚHOUNEK***+
(Dalibor, Jitřenka)
LIDICKÁ 1015, CZ-362 51 JÁCHYMOV
Tel.: +420 353 834 444, Fax: +420 353 834 777
behounek@laznejachymov.cz

CURIE*** (Praha, Elektra)
AGRICOLOVO NÁM. 1036, CZ-362 51 JÁCHYMOV
Tel.: +420 353 836 666, Fax: +420 353 832 777
curie@laznejachymov.cz

ASTORIA***
T. G. Masaryka 403, CZ-362 51 JÁCHYMOV
Tel.: +420 353 836 000, Fax: +420 353 836 555
agricola@laznejachymov.cz